UAS: Student Summer Leadership Program Meeting
Minutes
Call to Order:
A meeting consisting of a student panel was held on January 8, 2018.
Attendees:
• Executive Board: All Present
• Student Panel: Hannah Jeong
Kayla Katsuda
Jonathan Gao
Jessica Henley

Summer Leadership Programs
• During the meeting four student panelists talked about their experiences regarding
various Summer Leadership Programs that Accounting firms offer and answered
questions that the audience had about these SLP’s o Summer Leadership
Programs are generally for Freshman and Sophomores
(students who have at least 3 summers left before graduation)
Interviewing Process
• The UAS will be hosting the Winter Meet the Firms on January 25 th where
firms will be recruiting for Summer Leadership Programs o Interviews take
place during the Winter quarter and most applications are due February
•

Many SLP’s consist of team building exercises and client visits o Various fun
events like Casino nights and friendly competitions
Tips from the Student Panel
• Interviews are social, so it is good to be confident and memorable o Many of the
professionals know that students don’t have an extensive accounting background, so
they look more at personality

•

•

o It is also important to know why you want to go into a certain line of service,
whether it be audit, tax, or advisory, have an explanation on why you are
interested
What helps on a resume?
o Prior internships look good
o Interests are very helpful on a resume, as it lets them know more about your
personality and makes it easier to find something in common
Have professional suit wear and print out enough resumes during networking events

•

When choosing a firm look at what clients they service and how you enjoyed the people
Adjournment
Rebecca Sonn makes a motion to adjourn the meeting, agreed upon at 7:30pm.
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